altitude training
High Country Victoria

Victoria, australia

Taking training seriously

Falls Creek is Australia’s leading alpine training destination
and the only serious option for a fully equipped training camp at
altitude.
The Alpine National Park is Victoria’s answer to training overseas. Up here dramatic
peaks and alpine ridges form a spectacular location with road, trail and open water
training options at 1600m+ above sea level.
Falls Creek offers the convenience of a vibrant community base in the heart of the
action only 4½ hours drive from Melbourne.

“I have used Falls Creek as an

altitude training destination for

many years. The Resort provides
a wide range of natural terrain

that is ideal for middle and long
runners to gain the benefit of
training in altitude”
Steve Moneghetti
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Altitude training may seem a sporting buzz-word but scientific
opinion is settled on its benefits.
Training at altitude between 1500m and 1850m above sea level is regarded among
athletes and sports scientists to deliver tangible physical benefits by increasing
the delivery of oxygen through the blood. This level of altitude training is particular
beneficial for middle and long distance athletes or those competing in endurance
sports.
A training program of between 10 to 14 days at altitude is considered best to
maximise the benefits of altitude training.

See you at 1600m+
At Falls Creek our environment is routinely chosen by Olympians and elite sporting
teams as an off-season training base. In a cool climate with an average high of 18°C
in January, comfortable training conditions are maintained even at the height of
Australian summer.
Falls Creek’s village is established for high visitation meaning fantastic infrastructure
and services. Over 3,000 beds and multiple dining options remain open year round
to service a thriving mountain bike park, nature retreat and lakeside tourist
destination. With a fully-equipped village at 1600m+ your camp at Falls
Creek is not just training at altitude but living at altitude too.

“I have trained on the lake many times over my career
and have always found it to be very beneficial. In 2004
we specifically targeted Falls as one of our training

camp venues. The ability to cycle, both on road and off,
run and of course row was integral to our gold medal
performance at the Athens Olympics. ”
James Tomkins

Benefits worth the effort

Purpose built for your squad

TEAM TRAINING
Falls Creek can provide the ideal setting for a team-focused training
camp with a variety of options to cater to your specific needs.
•

Self-contained accommodation

•

On-site chef prepared nutrition available

•

Private gym, training & meeting areas

•

Pool, massage and day spa provisions

•

Team building, sightseeing & recreation opportunities

•

Media coordination & community open sessions

SOLO ATHLETES
For groups or solo athletes Falls Creek’s summer facilities provide a
comfortable environment to create a self-catered training camp to budget
and requirement.

“Falls Creek is a unique training
experience. Our training

camp included a number of

team bonding experiences that
maximised the benefits of the

Resort’s altitude environment”.
Rod Macqueen (Melbourne Rebels)

-

Backpacker, apartment and lodge-style accommodation

-

Community Gym memberships

-

Social ride & run groups

-

Mountain Bike rental & servicing

-

Local trail maps & training profiles

-

Public lounge & wifi areas

Don’t take just our word

The list of athletes and teams using Falls Creek as an offseason training camp grows longer and more distinguished
with every season. Join this elite group by hosting your own
training camp in this unique altitude environment
DISTANCE RUNNING
Steve Moneghetti (Olympian and Commonwealth Games Gold Medalist)
Craig Mottram (Olympian and Commonwealth Games Silver Medalist)
Jess Trengove (Olympian and Commonwealth Games Bronze Medallist)
Genevieve LaCaze (Olympian and Commonwealth Games competitor)
Eloise Wellings (Olympian and Commonwealth Games competitor)

TRIATHLON
Erin Densham (Olympic Bronze Medallist)
Jan Rehula (Czech Olympic Bronze Medallist)
Brendan Sexton (Olympian)
Charlotte McShane (World Triathlon Series Podium)

ATHLETICS
VIS Athletics Team
NSWIS Athletics Team

ROWING
James Tomkins (Olympic Gold Medalist)
VIS Rowing Team

“We’re getting fit and doing

some cultural work and team

bonding at the same time. It’s
a fantastic setting. The Falls

Creek management have bent

CYCLING
Simon Gerrans (World Class Cyclist and winnerTour of Denmark)
Russian National Track Cycling Team
Orica Green Edge Cycle Team

over backwards to make us

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

comfortable and to make sure all

Geelong Cats

our needs are met. ”

Collingwood Football Club

Nathan Buckley - Collingwood Football Club

RUGBY LEAGUE & RUGBY UNION
Melbourne Rebels
Gold Coast Titans

Training camp facilities

Mountain Biking

Falls Creek Mountain Bike Park offers a
40km+ network of uphill and flow descent
singletrack with bike hire and shuttle options
available. Back Country riding on extensive
on and off grade country tracks and firetrails,
include ascent to 1850m at nearby Mount
McKay, Australia’s highest drivable point.

Trail Running

Flat grade aqueduct trails form the basis
of a 45km network of inner-resort trails for
endurance and distance training. Variable
terrain High Plains tracks offer more
undulating courses for trail running.

Hiking

Culturally and historically significant sites
dot the landscape around Falls Creek and
the Bogong High Plains for distance and
altitude hikes. A 25km route between Falls
Creek and Mt Hotham presents a unique
team building option hiking one of Victoria’s
recognised iconic walks.

Road Cycling

A 235km loop from Falls Creek to Bright, Mt
Hotham and Omeo takes in over 4000m of
elevation in 3 major climbs. Local highlights
offer manageable out and back single rides
at altitude levels.

Swimming

Gym

Ropes Course

Massage

Conference Space

Village Facilities

A private 12.5m in-ground heated pool is
available in Falls Creek by prior request
along with a 33m public pool in nearby Mount
Beauty.

Light recreation and team building via a high
ropes course at the Howmans Gap Alpine
Centre.

Board Room and conference spaces
available for between 20 to 120 participants.

Rowing and Water Based Sport

Australia’s highest 2km open water course
for rowing and other water sports on the
expansive 250ha Rocky Valley Lake.
Foreshore area 2km from the village offers
easy launching and marshalling points plus
unique orienteering opportunities kayaking to
differing points of the lake.

Drills & Group Training

The Nordic Bowl precinct offers a largely
flat open grassed space for group training,
set drills, anaerobic and aerobic workouts.
Double tennis court and car parking areas can
be configured for exclusive use in flat ground
drill training. Sessions at nearby Mt Beauty
Football & Cricket Club oval are also available.

Secure areas available for private gym setup
or scheduled exclusive use of community
gym with weights, spin bikes, treadmills,
rowing machines and strength equipment.

Day Spa and massage facilities available at
two village establishments by prior request

Regular summer facilities open include
multiple dining options, Visitor Information
Centre, Supermarket & Liquor, Post Office,
public bike repair & wash station, bike rental
& service outlets, Tennis Courts and walk-in
Reservation Centre.

Plan with us or by yourself

Getting to Falls Creek takes around 4½ hours drive from
Melbourne, 1½ from Albury or 7 if driving from Sydney.
The travel is easy and mostly along the Hume Highway, The final stretch from Mt
Beauty takes around 45 minutes on well-built and maintained alpine roads suitable
for any size of bus and
hiredtrailer.
at several outlets in Mt Beauty), they are rarely fitted
on the Bogong High Plains Rd.

“We have been testing ourselves

Transport options can be arranged with local operators for long haul transport or
travel between facilities on and off mountain.

on some of the best road cycling
tracks in the country here at

Falls Creek, and it really puts us
in good stead for the European
competitions ahead”

Albury
Wangaratta
Mt Beauty

FALLS CREEK

Simon Gerrans
MELBOURNE

Often there are varying degrees of assistance required in setting up a training camp.
We can provide as much or as little as you need.
At Falls Creek Resort Management we are determined to facilitate your altitude
training camp with exactly what you need. Whether it is an all inclusive package or a
point in the direction of the right people to talk to. No matter what it is, we can help.

Contact the Falls Creek Marketing team on +61 3 5758 1202 or
info@fallscreek.com.au to discuss your altitude training
program today

Contact our Marketing and Events Team
to find out how Falls Creek can provide a
premium training environment for you and
your sporting organisation.
An elite altitude training destination is
much closer than you think...

T. (03) 5758 1200
F. (03) 5758 3415
E. fcrm@fallscreek.com.au
W. www.fallscreek.com.au
1 Slalom St. (PO Box 50) Falls Creek, Vic 3699

fallscreek.com.au

